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MALA~A ERADICATION IN IRAN

Introduction

1. During the reign of Shah Abbas the Great, in the sixteenth century, some

100,000 agricultural workers moved from Isfahan to the Caspian area. It is”

stated that in a short period of time$ some 20)000 died of

had to return to Isfahan.

2. Studies made in the same area in 1951 showed that the

demic. The infection rate was generally 50 to 60 per cent

ties as high as 65 and 85 per cent. Malaria control began

and covered the whole malarious areas of the Ostan by 1954

malaria and the rest

disease is hyperen-

and in many locali-

in this area in 1949,

and expanded into an

eradication operation in 1957. Spraying was discontinued and the greater part

of the Ostan was put under consolidation by 1959.

3* During 1962, more than 500,000 persons spent their summer vacations in

Guilan on the shores of the Caspian Sea and enjoyed the beautiful scenery along

with the more than 850$000 inhabitants of the area. During that year the per-

sonnel of Malaria Eradication Service} health dispensaries and volunteer col-

laborators collected”137,706 slides and only 111 positives were found. MOSl

of these were either from 65 villages of the-3,015villages of the Ostan which

had become infected after the movement of positive cases from other regions of

Iran into the protected areasy or from travelers and visitors. Most of the

positives (lo6) were radically cured by agents of the Malaria Eradication Or-

ganization; the rest travelled out of the Ostan. A total of 20$ villages were

sprayed! None of the malaria infected cases died.

4. In the period from 1933 to 1960, the surface of land under cultivation in

Guilan increased 2.05 times and the crop production 1.88 times. Although the

population increased .2.45-times in this period, the per capita income a~ost. . . -— -

doubled,

5.; With the great success of the malaria eradication programme in

old proverb, llIfyou want to die, go to Guilanllmay now be replaced

Iran, the

by, llIfYOU

/ *.*
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look for work and pleasure go to Guilan’l.

History of malaria in Iran

6. Malaria has been endemic in Iran since ancient times and has had a serious

effect not only on the health of the people but also on the economy of the

country. In 1950 it was estimated that more than 60 per cent of the population

(13 million) were living inmalerious ereas and that four to five million per-

sons were infected each year. Owing to the absence of health facilities end to

the lack of proper morbidity and mortality statistics, it was impossible to ob-

tain accurate data on the number of malmia cases and of deaths attributable to

this disease. However, available figures show that malaria has been the primary

health problem prior to the commencement of wide-scale control activities in

1950. The death rate due to mal~ia was also very high in the past. Of 233,880

cases diagnosed as malaria in Ministry of Health dispensaries and hospitals in

1934, 9,730 died of the disease.

7. In 1947, 1,900,926 cases were seen at 115 hospitals and 350 dispensaries”

of the Ministry of Health and 4,393 of the patients died. Of

were diagnosed as malaria and of these, 515 cases resulted in

of the fact that only a small proportion & patients are seen

of Health units, it is fair to assume that the true number of

should be at least

8. Malariometric

and by the Iranian

everywhere and was

ten times higher.

these, 494,598

death. In view

by the Ministry

malaria cases

studies carried out by a few foreign scientists (since 1921)

malariologists (since 1932) have showrithat malaria was found

highly prevalent. The lowest rate found was about 35 per

cent. In many areas~ from 85 to 100 per cent of the children had enlarged

spleens, the enlargement.in most cases descending to the umbilicus. Dr. John

Gil.mourin his llReporton an Investigation into the Sanitary Conditions in

Persiall,written 38 yesrs ago, states that in one village the oldest inhabitant

was forty-five. In this village a woman carrying a baby, on being questioned,

/ ● ..
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replied that she had had-six children but that the one she was carrying, was

the sole survivor. The others had died of fever. The survivor was about a

yesr old; its spleen was enlarged to the level of its navel. Dr. Justin M.

Andrews in his report, !Iplaming a Malaria Control Programme for Iran” stated

that he believed that this picture was still true in 1950.

9. There.is no doubt that the children are the most vulnerable group. Many

surveys in different parts of Iran have shown that only half of children born

in rural areas reach the age of fifteen. Observations made in several villages

after the anti-malaria campaign began are heart-warming. Mothers would look with

admiration at their little children playing in the streets and say~ “NOW we can

see our children on their feet walking and playing around and making a noise,.
Before the control operation they all died and our houses were mournfully quiet.!]

10. During the 1930~s more than half, and sometimes two thirds, of~he labourers

brought from the provinces to work in various plants and factories of the Cas-

pian Region or on the farms around Teheran were dying of malaria. Most fertile

lands were completely deserted or partially used. In many areas farmers were

even unable to collect their harvests. The effect of maleria on agriculture

may be seen from the following data:

In the years 1926-1933, a total of 1009542 hectares of land was under
cultivation in Guilan, producing only 213,011 tons of wheat, barley and rice;

In 1960 the cultivated area was increased to 206,767 hectares with an
output of 402,215 tons;

The rate of increase of areas under cultivation throughout Iran during
the period 1946-1949 (prior to malaria control activities) was 3.9 per cent
(80,000 hectares) for wheat and 4.1 per cent (28YOO0 hectares) for barley.

After the implementation of the malaria control programne frcm 1949 to
1953, the area under wheat cultivation increased by37.3 per cent (758,000
hectares) and that under barley cultivation by 42.7 per cent (300,000 hec-
tares).

11. Finally, it is believed that

movements in several parts of the

order to avoid the deadly grip of

malaria has been the main cause of migratory

country as the inhabitants have moved in

the disease. Many cities, including Teherans
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were deserted during the malaria transmission season and people would move to

mountainous villages to escape infection.

Anti-malaria measures before 1950

12. It is recorded that quinine was first administered by Dr. Dixon, special

physician to the Crown Prince Abbas Mirza, to the King Fatah-Ali-Shah Ghajsr,

who succumbed to malaria in T~heran. In the following years this drug began to

be used by physicians who had received training in Western medicine. The wide

use of quinine was started in Iran in the 19301s by the Ministry of Health$ and

at one time General Dr. Coulogner, Director General of Health (1933-1935),ex-

pressed the view that the best action would be to

the Health Department on quinine and thus prevent

ralaria.For a number of years, the malaria budget

malaria drugs. In a few areas other methods such

agricultural measures were taken: filling in and

in Bandar Pahlavi and Babel in 1928);’clearing of

spend the entire budget of

the people from getting

was spent mainly on anti-

as biological, engineering or

drainage of sewage (Gambusia

ditches and canals and river-

beds (Babel in 1931 and Gorgan in 1940); canalization of swamps (Savoj Bolagh

in 1940); organized larval control)begun in 194..4by the American Army Malaria

Control Unit in Khorremabad, and extended from 1945 h

Shiraz, Kurdistan, Kermanshah and Bushire and.north of

Ahwaz and Palasht area. In most of these operations,

at Khorramabad or trained under the latter group, were

1947 to Isfahan and ..

Teheran,Khorramshahr, “!

army personnel trained .,

used as well as local

labourers; the initiative was left with the chiefs of local health departments.’”
>’1

Similarly, the oil company conducted larval control for many years in Abadan

Oil Field Areas. DDT-spraying was introduced for the first time in 1947,when

26 villages in the Palasht area were sprayed with DDT in Kerosene. This programme

was continued in 1948 and extended by the Ministry of Health to an additional

39 villages in the districts of Khash, Iranshahr and Bampur.

13. According to the recommendations of Dr. J. Andrews and Engineer L. Hall,

who visited Iran in 1948 and 1949, and of the WHO Consultant Team headed by Dr.

/ . . .
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Gramiccia and Engineer Pavanelloj a special unit for the execution of the con-

trol operation was organized as part of the Plan Organization; later, all ma-

laria control activities were centralized in the Public Health Department of the

Ministry of Health. Also a tentative control programmed,’based on one type of

activity} was devised to be developed in three consecutive stages (demonstrationt

operation and maintenance), all on a decentralized basis. The first phase (one

year) was to be limited to a demonstration of the application of DDT in hyper-

endtic areas. It was also recommended that two annual applications of a 5 per

cent solution of DDT in kerosene be replaced by one application of water-wettable

DDT, and that the effect of both formulations be evaluated.

14. During the operational phase, efforts were supposed to be made to extend DDT

spraying,to every village in which malaria was a serious health problem, and the

programme was to be increased by 300 per cent each year over the activity of the

demonstration phase. It was expected that some recession in organization and

activities would be possible during the maintenance phase; at the same timej how-

ever, an alert watchfulness would have to be maintained in areas where malsria

had occurred.

15. This programme received the full support of the Ministry of Health and the

Plan Organization. In 1949 the spraying operations began, as planned, with a

demonstration phase. Four cities and 537 villages were sprayed in 13 different

areas of the country where malaria was hyper-endemic. Fifty per cent water-

wettable DDT was used and M’8,629 persons were protected. The selection of the

areas was based chiefly on reports of health departments and dispensaries.

16. An evaluation of the effect of water-wettable DDT was made in one village

in 1949 by the WHO Consultant Team of the Caspian Region and expanded to 8 vil-

lages of the region in 1950. Kerosene-DDT and water-wettable DDT were compared

in 1949 in 2 villages of the Varamin area by Dr. R. P. DOW.

l?. Training progremmes were organized in Teheran for fifteen physicians and

100 field workers, and the first group of Iranian technicians (2 physicians and
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4 engineers) was sent to Italy for

1$. These preparations

Control Service and the

Control. Thus the year

tional phase of malaria

culminated

assignment

training in malsria control.

in the official organization of the Malaria

to Iran of a WHO Advisory Team for Malaria

1950 may be considered as the first year of the opera-

control in Iran.

Malaria control operations in Iran

19* For the first two years (1950 and 1951) the team-mof the Maleria Control

Service were carrying the responsibility for both survey and spraying operations.

Soon it was found that the expansion of the programme or its evaluation should

be planned and based on sound and sufficient malariological studies. This was

not possible however because of the great burden and double responsibilities of

the physicians in charge of the malsria control teams. Thus, late in 1951, the

Institute of Malariology was organized, with the co-operation of the Ministry of

Health, the University of Teheran and WHO, attached to the Chair of Parasitology

of the Faculty of Medicine, where studies on malsria epidemiology and entomology

were already being carried out on a small scale. The activities of the Institute

started in the spring of 1952 with the objective of performing malariometric sur-

veys throughout the country,to assess the effectiveness of field operations? plan

the expansion of control operations into new malarious areas, train the neces-

sary survey and operational personnel and carry out research on specific prob-

lems as necessary.

20. The responsibilities offield operations was

to be very capable of administrating the spraying

Scientific Council of the Institute was given the

given to”engineers who proved

operations. finally, the

role of over-all planning”of

survey and spraying operations and their evaluations,

21● With the expansion of the anti-malaria operation, the malaria control ser-

vice was raised from the status of a branch of a sanitsry engineering division

of the newly organized health department to the status of a division. In 1956

the Mal~”ia Control Service was also granted administrative authority and full

control.of every operational and financial aspect of the programme,which had”

/ . . .
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already been decentralized on a regional basis.

22. During the period 1950 to 1956, the programme was expanded over many areas

of the country: from a coverage of 7,258 villages and 2,081,000 persons in 1950,

the campaign had expanded by 1956 so that it was possible to protect 4,558,700

Personsliving in 19,429 villages.

23. For the first time also a surveillance scheme was put into operation in 1955

in the Vermin area of Central Ostanj where spraying had been carried out since

1949 and had been discontinued only where malaria incidence had fallen to nil as

demonstrated by malariometric surveys. This progra.mmewas extended in 1956 into

new areas reaching similsr stages in 4,115 villages in Azerbaijan> Kermanshah,

Khuzistan and Fars, Mazendsran and Teheran.

24. Based on recommendations of Dr. Paul

malaria experts of WH05 after their visit

programne, preparations were made for the

into an eradication campaign, to begin in

F. Russell and Dr. M. A. F~idj the

to Iran in 1955 for a review of the

transformation of the control programme

1957 with full support of the Government.

25. In view of the excellent results obtained during the previous years of ma-

laria control, and in accordance with the policies of the World Health Organiza-

tion, the Government not only agreed with this programme but also gave it its

full support, allocating the greatest sum that had ever beengivenup to that time

to any health programme. The Government also requested the continuation of as-

sistance from UNICEF, WHO and the United States Agency for International Develop-

ment in its endeavors.

/ . . .
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26. Spraying, survey and training 1950-1956: A summsry of spraying, survey

and trsining activities during the period 1950 to 1956 inclusive is given in

tables 1, 2 and 3 below.

Table 1 Srrayir.COperations 1950-1956

Villages Population Premises Insecticides Consumed
Year Sprayed Protected Sprayed DDT 75% DDT 100% DLD

1950 7,258 2,088,399 1,324,911 349,925 43,480 -
1951 5,J94 1,572,405 559,156 345,912 36,892 -
1952 11,107 -3,286,740 954,962 961,757 42,375 -
1953 14,542 4,243,938 731,355 1,392,771 .42,100 -
1954 15,405 3,915,000 722,000 1,337,300 14,587
1955 16,106 3,885,800 725,000 826,800 7,075 39,;63
1956 19,~27 6,564,100 740,222 881,2/L6 932 5,557

Table 2 Malariometric Surveys 1950-1956

Malariometric Surveys Laboratory Activities
Villages Population Slides ‘ Total

Year a%rveyeil Examined Examined Vivax Falc. Malaria Mixed Positives

1950 12c@ 8,006
1951 10EFJ 5,719
1952 162 13,752 12,932 84 39 22 2 147
1953 617 45,783 45,035 271 141 78- 490
1954 1,893 93,379 91,873~ 387 521 96 - 1,004
1955 2,749

:;;’;;;s/
149,082 406 426 96 14 942

1956 2,672d 153,914 543 527 51 12 1,133

Total 8,321 776,149 452,836 1,691 1,654 343 28 3,716

~Studies performed before creation of Institute of Malsriology, data of slides
not available.

~Increase due to additional slides collected under surveillance operations in
verious ostans.

~Also 71 tribal groups with 1,463 persons not included in the figure.
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Table 3 Training Activities on the Institute of Malarioloa (1952-195’7)

Number of courses given and trainees enrolled

1952 1953 1954 1955 1956
Type of Cour- Train- Cour- Train- Cour- Train- Cour- Train- Cour- Train-
training ses ees ses ees ses ees ses ees ses ees

Epidemiology - -
Malariology 1 32
IIhtomology 1 10
Technology 18
Chief of
operation -

Ilicroscopist - ;
Insect col-
lector 1 10

Surveillance
agent

Sanitary aid 1 24
Statistician - -
Practical &
field train-
ing

1 4;
3

12

1 31
3

1 15

1 142

1 25
3

19

1 ;

1 22

1 (54

1
2 3+
1 10
1 12

1 1.4

4’ 54
1 58

13
1 30
18
1 10

1 10

1 18

8 316
1 62

Total 5 87 7 282 5 119 12 197 15 457

Grand total 4.4.courses u42 trainees

27. During this period (1.952-1956inclusive) the staff of the Institute of Ma-

lariology was increased from 25 in 1952 to 267,including 52 epidemiologists,

entomologists, technologists and chemists. Simile.rly~thestaff of Malaria Con-

trol Service was enlarged from 100 in 1950 to 1,834 in 1956. This expansion in

the number of personnel was due to the introduction of surveillance operations

and stabilization of squad leaders taken into the service on a permanent basis.

28. During the period 1950-1956 inclusive a total.of US$10,866,49O

were spent on malaria control (including survey, research and training). Of

this figure $385,000 was supplied by UNICEF, $6,230,000 by the United States

Agency for International Development, $73,158 by WHO and the rest by the Government.

/ ..*
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General achievements during the control period

29. During the period 1950-1956 inclusive, several important achievements

were made in the anti-malaria campaign:

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

g)

h)

i)

The anti-malaria service had developed into an independent organi-
zation with regionalized malaria offices fully equipped with the
necessary supplies, transport etc. The existing technical personnel
were, if not sufficient in number, of the highest quality and devoted
to their task.

The Institute of Malariology had greatly expanded its activities
and, in addition to completing malariometric and entomological maps
of the country and training 1,142 personnel for survey and control
operations, had started more intensive research on nomadism and
other entomologicalproblems, such as the biology and ecology of
vectors and an evaluation of the residual effect of new insecticides.

The spraying techniques and equipment had been standardized and the
per capita cost reduced. The logistics of the programme had been
developed to meet the requirements of such an important nation-
wide operation.

Surveillance operations were taking shape: sub-professional staff
had been recruited and specially trained for this purpose.

Regional laboratories were being established in order to decentralize
the checking of slides.

The maintenance of vehicles had been streamlined and decentralized.

Every person working in the programme had received special training
for his job.

Reporting and statistical analysis had been improved.

The administrativeprocedures, although slow and sometimes cumbre-
some because of laws and regulations, had been standardized, and -
most important of all - 19,427 villages were under activeqraying
and 4,558,7oopersonswere being protected. In addition, in 4,115
villages throughout the country, transmission had been completely
interrupted and surveillance established (see Map 1 below). The
DDT spraying was working very well and, with respect to the objec-
tive of control, most of the technical problems had been overcome.

/ . . .
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30. On the operational side, however, there were numerous problems delaying

the progress of the programme or reducing its efficiency. Among these were

the geographical situation of the country; the lack of sufficient motorable

roads and of other adequate communications;the scanty health education of

the public; problems related to the type of houses and other construction

too high ceilings or inaccessible animal shelters); and a number of agri-

cultural practices such as silk worm cultivation in the north.

31. On the administrative side, a major problem arose in 1956 when financing

of the programme became the responsibility of the Plan Organization. Prior

to that time, in the period 1953-1956, funds were obtained according to the

f:nancial regulations of the Public Health Co-operative Organization. These

regulations were quite flexible and caused no major difficulty; From 1956

onward, however, the financial rules and regulations of the Plan Organization

were applicable also to the malaria programme, and the system of pre-audit

in addition to post-audit greatly retarded the campaign. The regulations in

connexion with the hiring of personnel and the procurement of supplies and

equipment were also most inconvenient. These administrative difficulties

were so great that the programme threatened to come to a standstill. Per-

sonnel were leaving the Organization on account of low pay, and no new per-

sonnel could be attracted

to supplies and equipment

the deficiencies and took

to the Malaria Service. The situation with respect

was equally serious until the Government realized

major steps to remedy the difficulties.

/ . . .
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Mafia Prograume in Iran

Map 1 ,Areasunder malariacontrol, 1956 and 1957

Areas Under Control
Ezzzl

Areas Under Surveillance
m
;.\:K

L.
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Shift from malaria control to eradication in Iran

32. No country can afford to continue with the control of malaria even though

apparently the cost in any one year does not seem very high. The magnitude

of the organization required for such a programme, even of the control type,

is so great that sooner or later it would fail to achieve its ends either on

account of diversion of interest of the health authorities to other health

problems, or because of a reduction of the general budget, in which case the

malaria programme would be the first to suffer.

33= In the light of the achievements in the malaria control period (although

not yet consolidated),with the new strong anti-malaria service in which every

move was standardized and streamlined and its personnel fully trained, and in

view of the tremendous expenditures already made and the important improve-

ments brought about in the health and working power of the people in agricul-

ture and industry, the wisest step to be taken by the Government was to agree

upon a programme for the eradication of malaria. This programme began in 1957

with the co-operation of UNICEF and WHO. The Government earmarked 980 million

Rials (equivalent to US$13.1 million) for the local costs of the five-year

programme. UNICEF agreed to provide $3.2 million for imported equipment, sup-

plies and transport, and WHO supported the project with its technical guidance,

assigning advisers and providing fellowships. Although the United States

Agency for International Development had reduced its financial support in 1955,

it continued to give technical advisory service and fellowships.

Malaria eradication: the first five years

34. The tripartite agreement for malaria eradication was signed by the Govern-

ment, UNICEF and WHO in 1957, to cover a period of five years, 1957-1962. For

this purpose several administrative and organizational changes were made in the

Malaria Eradication Service. An independent department of healthj entitled the

Malaria Eradication Organization, was established in the Ministry with a Director

General in charge and with the following divisions:

/ ..*
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a)

b)

c)

The Division of Medical Services, to which all mobile epidemiological
teams and field protozoology laboratories of the Institute of Malari-
ology were transferred in order to carry out their duties on a de-
centralized basis in the ostans and shahrestans.

The
and

The

At the same

shahrestan,

Division of Field Operations for the implementation of spraying
surveillance operations in the field.

Division of Administration with all its necessary sections.

time, the organization was decentralized down to the ostan,

bakhsh

covering all those

35* The Institute

and dehestan levels, creating a network of health personnel

parts of the country which had been taken under eradication.

of Malariology was relieved of its operational responsi-

bilities during this period in order to permit it to concentrate on research

in various problems of the epidemiology of malaria in its static and dynamic

stages, in technical problems of eradication (ecology and biology of vectors,

resistance, nomadism, evaluation of insecticides etc.), and on the training

of technical personnel.

36. The Scientific Council continued to be the supreme technical advisory

body of the eradication programme and to meet once a month. In 1960 it

appointed a special subcommittee on planning and evaluation,whichmeets regu-

larly to discuss and evaluate various problems,and reports when necessary to

the Council.

37. In view of the size of the country, the different stages of advancement

of the control operation in various ostans and shahrestans, and, finally, in

view of financial limitations, the eradication prwgramme was planned in four

stages and the country divided into four zones (see Map 2 below). Zone 1

covered the Caspian and,West Azerbaijan

was already far advanced, and this zone

phase in 1957.

areas where the control programme

came into the malaria eradication

/ ● ✎ ✎
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38. According to the plan, as each zone entered the eradication stage, the

spraying and surveillance activities would be continued in the sectors pre-

viously sprayed. However this zoning had to be changed in the following year

because of appearance of resistance to DDT in A. stephensi in the south in the—

autumn of 1957. In view of the epidemics threatening the south and the change

of susceptibilityof this vector to DDT and finally owing to the fact that

the majority of the southern areas affected was already under operations for

several years, it was decided to change the zoning and to advance the programme

in the southern zone (see Map 3 below), which at the time of the original

planning was left to be covered in 1960 in order to allow sufficient time

for studies of problems associated with the tribal people, the short residual

effects of insecticides on the walls, the outdoor resting habits of A. fluvi-——

atilis and other entomological and social factors.

39. Malaria epidemics which occurred in the south of Iran in the autumn of

1957 diverted the full attention of the organization from the normal activities

of the preparatory phase, including geographical reconnaissance in other zones.

However this programme was soon developed after three experiments conducted

in Kazeroun, Jahrom and Birjand for the standardizationof methods and pro-

cedures. In 1960, 4,427 villages were protected and in 1961, 12,797 villages.

In areas already under spraying and surveillance the deficiency in coverage

was found to be only about 8 per cent.

40. During the years of control operations, when DDT was used in southern

Iran, particularly in the years 1955 and 1956, the density of & stephensi

was gradually reduced to a very low level, even to near zero in Khouzistan

Plain. In that period the trend of susceptibilityof A. stephensi to chlori-—

nated hydrocarbons was apparently normal and the LC50 was estimated as 0.66

for DDT and 0.18 for dieldrin (according to Busvine-Nash and WHO methods).

/ ***
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During the early autu~ of 1957, when the hot monthG of suxmnerended, the

density of A. stephensi began to rise considerably apd a DDT-resistant—

population grew up. This situation, in addition to the climatic conditions,

led to important outbreaks of malaria in many parts of the southern plains...

Susceptibility tests carried out on ~ stephensi in various areas revealed

the existence of foci of highly DDT-resistant mosquito, unevenly distributed

all over the south (see Map 4 below), but susceptible to dieldrin. DDT was

then replaced by dieldrin, applied in two,cycles a year; this resulted in a

great decrease in transmission, the ccmplete disappearance of& stephensi in

Khouzistan Plain and a decrease to nearly zero ia othef areas.

41. This apparent control over the & stephensi gave the Malaria Eradication

Service time to devote more attention to the organization of the campaign in

other zones, and the Institute of Malariology expqnded its work at the

Kazeroun Research Station to study new problemscreated

ment of resistance,

42. In 4958, the programme of eradication was extended

after the develop>

to cover the western

part of Zone 2 and all of Zone 4. The revised plan is shown in Map 3 below.

In 1959 the eastern part of Zone 2 (which became Zone 3 under the revised

programme) was added to the programme. The last Zone which was to have been

covered in 1960 (Zone 4 of the revised plan) did not receive full coverage

until 1962 because of weaknesses in the preparatory operations in that area

and of the financial shortcomings of the programme. The low density or even

the absence of & stephensi (by hand capture) remained the same up to 1959,

and ~ stephensi could not be collected in any ax$qs in the south except in

unsprayed villages and areas where one single spraying was performed in the

spring of 1958. Susceptibility tests performed in this period with dieldrin-

impregnated papers resulted in a 100 per cent kill in villages which had never

been sprayed but showed only a 78 per cent kill with 4 per cent DDT, a sign

of natural resistance to DDT.

/ ● ☛✎
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43. From mid-1959 (after spraying), the dieldrin~resistantvector appeared in

the Balutchistan and Kerman areas. Tests performed later showed very low vectpr

mortality even after 24 hours contact with highest concentration of dielddin.

From then up to the spring of 1961 the area of distribution of d{eldfin-resistant

& stephensi was extended gradually, to east Farq (late 1959), west Fars (tid-

1960), eqst Khouzistan (late 1960) and then to the Kh@zistan Plain (in 1961).

As susceptibilitytests performed in these areas shqw~d a very high degree of

resistance to ~el@in and a lesser degree of r~sistanc~ to DbT, a shift wag made

back to the use of DDT (first i~ Kerman and ~alutchistati,then in Fars and later

on in Khou!zistan). However, the use of DDT led again to high re~istance’to DDT

so that spraying was completely stopped ip”the A! &t@hpnsi ~re~ of the south and
—,.. f

even in Khouzistan Plain, where, although DDT stili appeared partially effective,

it was thereafter applied only as an emergency measure in case of outbreaks.

44. Throughout the first fi@e yearp, DDT Was used in all northern ost@ns and

sometimes in the south. Dieldrin was used only for four years and stopped after

resistance appeared in all areas of distribution of ~: st~p~ensi. In one experi-

mental area of Kaperoun Station, BHC was used for an evaluation of its residu@l

effect. Table 4 Below shows spraying operations during this

‘Table~ Spraying,operat~QnS.1957-1961

period.

No. of No. of
villages Population premises Insecticides used,,
sprayed protected srra,,~d DDT 75% DDT 10.0% DLD’: Gsmexah&.. .

- in thousands - T thousaridsof ’kilogrammes-

1957 -
1958 Spring

/Autumn
1959 Spring

Aut@nn
1960 Spring

< Autumn
19$1

a.3
26.1
8.0
26.4
~.?
2?.3

2::;

5,770.5
5,729.1
1,404.2
5,650.9
1,462.9
5,69~.O
1,280.5
5,292*5

1,026.%
19109.6
2.76.2

1,192.5
449.6

1,302.6
464.6

ljl13.5

1,164,1
904.1

●I3
926.8
43.7

1,113.1
44.6

1,081,9

3.4
3.3
.8

2.2

2.5

?6:0 ;8
71.7 -
w.% L*5
46,9 .4
37.8 1.5

‘-” ,,;.
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45. The extent and activities in respect to surveillance operations in this

period are shown in the .follcwingtable:

Table 5 Surveillance operations 195’7-1961

., ~“.

Type of
Percentof

sumeil- Extent of
slides

lance surveillance Slides collected positive slides collec.

Villages Population - in ‘housands - -
in thousands -

.!_ in thousands- 0-2 2 years Total o-2 2 years Total’ .

..‘years &over years & over

1957 10%
,100$
attack ~ 1

100%
consol.

L.2m.5 448.6 7.4 10.6
Total “15.8 !.

1958 10$ ‘,2.1 573.3 73.9 16.5 90.5 - - .8’ 15.8

100$
113.9 ,88.9 .202.7 -, - 2.$ 9:8

attack 7.3 2,075.9

100%
consol..10.4 2,815.9 34.5 118.4 152.9 - - .9 -5.4

Total 19.9 5.565.2 222.3 223.9 446.1 - - ~“~ 8*0

i95.7 65=9 ~5~7 81.5 .2 94 .6 16e5
1959 Km 1..9

loQ$ ,,
369.2 .9 2.9 3.7 14.2

attack 10.8 2,561.5 195.7 173.5

100$
consoli 15.2 4,621.5 ~~ 40.2, 23.4.8

275.0 .3 1*7 5.9

301.8 .42.Lo 725.8 1.5 4.9 ::: 8.4.,. Total 27.9 7,680.7

1960 10% 105, ‘417.2 71.3 45.1 116.4 “.7 2.0 2.7 27.9

100% ‘
I_99.o 626.6 825.5 1.2 493 5*5 1$.9

attack 18.6 4,358.9
. 100% :

Ccmsol. 1~.1 4,579”.7 99.4 325.9 ,.425.2 .4 1.2 ~0~ .l~”~

Total. ‘-34.3 9,355.8 369.6 997.5 1,367.1 2.3 7*4 w 0

1961 10$ 426.2 - - - 212.2 - - 3.4 44.6
1.9 “

100$
,..

attack 10.8 3,1~6=8 - -
298.1 - ‘- 1=9 .9.4

100% ‘ 725.8 - - ●5 13.8
consol. 18.6 5,256-.o - -

1,236.1 - - 5.0
13.9

‘Total 31.3 8,859.0 - -
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46. Epidemiological evaluations were made throughout the

international standards, to evaluate the efficiency of-the

country according to

spraying, dete~ine

the interruption of transmission, and to indicate the advisability of discon-

tinuing spraying in any area. Under surveillance, each village will be visited

by a surveillance agent once a month, and in the epidemic areas once a fortnight.

The surveillance work will be supported by a network of laboratories, epidemiol- ‘

ogists and entomologists who will perform epidemiological investigations and give

radical treatment to detected cases. It has been possible to interrupt’spraying

progressively in many areas,,and, by the end of 1961, out of a total of 31,252

villages under surveillance,18,576 villages with a population of 5,255,983 were

under consolidation while 10,759 villages with 3,176,788 people were in the

advanced attack phase. Table 5 above shows the extent of surveillance operations

during the period 1957-1961. Although attempts to develop passive care detection

by the health units and volunteer collaborators were unsuccessful, the activated

passive surveillance through the assignment of surveillance agents to dispensaries
,.

gave very good results.

47. The progress of eradication was hampered in many instances by local tech-

nical problems. It was the

investigate these problems,

this purpose, the Institute

the country where technical

responsibility of the Institute of Malariology to

to find the cause and if possible the rerne,dies.For

created eight research stations in various parts of

problems existed. One of the important problems in

the south is the special behaviour of A’.fluviatilis. ‘—

48. Studies performed in different areas of the normal distribution of this

anopheles (both unsprayed and sprayed areas), showed A. fluviatilis as a “medium.
Stablettvector, moderately anthropophilic (average index 30 per cent) and with

exophilic tendency. Collection of this anopheles from indoor shelters (rooms,

stables, huts etc.) by the total Catch method (usingaerosol spraying) showed

that 40 to 85 per cent (according to the conditions) rest outdoors. This may

change according to the seasonal activity and indoor and outdoor temperatures.

/ ..*
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49. The female of A. fluviatilis, at different stages of blood digestion,.

development of ovaries and gonotrophic cycles (females of dangerous age) were

found in natural outdoor shelters or artificial shelter pits. The exophilic

character of this anopheles is determined by the resting and sleeping habits

of the people during six to eight months of the year.

50. While ~ fluviatilis was found susceptible td both DDT and dieldrin its

control could not be maintained for a reasonable period of tiue.

51. The role of A. fluviatilis as a vector of malaria has already been proven,——

either by conformity to the human blood parasite index (where this anopheles is

the only or pr~domina+ing species) or by the presence of Pporozoite in her

salivary glands.

52. These studies have,showrithat this anopheles is a medium stable vector,

qontrblled if a high or moderate per cent daily mortality is established. ‘Un-

fortunately this could not be obtained because of the ntitura~and partial exo-

philic and secondary exophagic character of the anopheles and, if attainable,

would be only of a long lysis

53. Another problem studied

secondary exophilia (acquired

superpictus.

type.

was the cause of change

trait of behavioristic

in the resting habits and

resistance), in A. (M.)——

54. Since the introduction of residual spraying in the north-eastern area of

Iran (north Khorrassan) in 1954, and after several years of DDT application,

malaria transmission was interrupted in many parts of this area. The inter-

ruption in this area has been maintained except in two or three small foci} where,

after reduction of the number of ma~aria cases and apparent interruption of trans-

mission, it was found that either the transmission of malaria,had remained or had

been re-established. Studies performed during 1960-1961 showed that besides

operational deficiencies such as lack of total coverage in time and in space

(because of newly built houses or temporary tents or shelters), & superpictus

/ ● ☛☛
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has”a partial tendency to rest outdoors, although in other areas it was found to

be a strictly endophilic and endophagic vector. During these studies, A. suPer-——

Rictus was found with a reasonable population-and in different stages of blood-

digestion, development

in the salivary glands

of Kashafround River.

spraying operation was

of ovaries, gonotrophic cycles and even with sporozoite

in outdoor shelters namely caves, along the stony valley

After this observation, a pilot area was selected and the

coupled with prophylactic drug distribution. The method

worked satisfactorilyand in 1961 the Malaria Eradication Organization expanded

this md~hod throughout this and similar areas.

55. ‘“,Fuither studies are being Wade on each anopheline vector, particularly

A.—

of

of

stephensi, or various methods of case detection> and On the administration

drugs (chloroquinized salt e.g. among nomadic tribes), the residual effects

DDT, dieldrin, diazinone, malathion emulsifiable concentrate, BHC and others.

560 Another activity of the Institute is the training of newly recruited staff

and the reorientation of senior staff in new techniques and new discoveries in

the science of malariology and malaria eradication. Table 6 below shows the

training activities of the Institute during the period 1957-1961. Public health

education is an important part of the educational activities of the Malaria

Eradication Service; it is carried out by all field personnel and co-ordinated

by health educators trained specifically to work in malaria eradication in each

ostan.

57* Finally, great emphasis is given to the co-ordination of the Iranian campaign

with those of the neighboring countries through international or intra-regional
1~

meetings. Co-ordination with Turkey an~ Pakistan is maintained through CENTO,-

and with Iraq through regional meetings or special border meetings organized with

the assistance of WHO to meet every six months. The directors of the campaign

have also visited other neighboring countries (Afghanistan and Russia) to exchange

information.

g Central Treaty Organization.

/ . . .



Table 6 Training activities of the Institute of
~ Parasitology ard Malariology, 1957.1961
I
,

P - Periods
Gr- Graduates

Total---z 9“ 1960 1961
-

Gr”Type of”training P Gr. P P Gr, P Gr P Gr P

6
.

3

6

6

5

22

5

1

3

7

2

6

Gr

Epidemiologists

Malariologists

Entomologists’

Technologists

Chief, field operations

Malaria microscopists

Insect collectors
S~~ei~mce agent~/b

JSanitaria aid=c

Statistical clerks
(shahrestan)~/

Statistical clerks
(ostan)~

Geographical reconnaissance

Statistics as applied to
malaria and.medical
research wrk

Orientation courses

w

1

1

.

1

1

0

1

.

ll$i
1

20

54

32,

321

4.9

.

1
.

1

1

3

,9

1

1

1

1

4.

. -),

1
-

1

2

1

.

“2

1

1

4.

+

1

2
-

.

1

1

2

2

1

1

1

8“
.d

6
d
a 5;

a/
27-33 862

24.
61

6

218.

50’

.

100 66 37

62

1

1

1

2

1

1

3

1

227

108 335

6729

517 232

b.8

23

46

1311.

2364.3

131

.40 27

134.

33

85

100

219

25 20

4.5

953

4.5
95

.

25 25-

34.4.Totals 4.91 9 23 14. 601 72 291613

In-service traininge
Organization.

of Sanitationc

~.?ithtke assistance cf the Malaria Ikadication

Teaching of malaria and other endemic diseases at Palasht School
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~fl. Fellowships granted by WHO and by the United States Agency for Inter-
. .

national Development,havegiven several senior staff of the programme an op-

portunity to.visit eradication operations in different countries or to meet

their colleagues in malaria eradication training centres in Jamaica and in

Yugoslavia.

59. Iran has offered its facilities to many directors and seniorstaff of

eradication programmed of various countries. The staff o?.the Malaria Eradi-

cation Organization was increased from l~8~(with 2 malariologists aid 10

engineers)in 1957 to 3,359 (with 44 malariologists and 24 engineers) in 1961=

The staff of the

effort was being

zation and every

60. During the

was spent on the

Institute of Malariology remained almost unchanged. Every

made to complete the staff of the Malaria Eradication Organi-

trained person has been put at the disposal of the Organization.

period 1957-1961, a total.of l,558million Rials (US$20,779~~2)

programme. UNICEF contributed about US$4.9 miilion for imported

transport, insecticides,spray pumps, ,laboratoryequipment and anti-malaria drugs.

A UNICEF transport officer was stationed in Teheran in this period to assist in

the operation arid-maintenanceof vehicles.
., .,

61. WHO assistance.includedprovision of advisory service, fellowships and

partial contribution in the payment of key personnel S’alaries. The latter

amounted to $249,288 during 1958-1962 and helped the Malaria Eradication Service

greatly to keep the senior staff on the job and not lose them to better paid

positions in other ministries.and private organizations.

62. The United States Agency for InternationalDevelopment has assisted the

campaign by assigning a malaria adviser to it and, since 1960, three malaria

specialists as well. It has also provided fellowships for senior staff members

of the Organization and of the Institute. -

/ .*.
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63. One of the rnoStstriking features of the campaign during its first five

years is the fact that tlieGovernment has increased Its support fc?rthe cam-

Paign by about 5Q ~et cent over its original commitment. Certain administrative

probietispersisted, howeveit Thq pre-au~ting and post-auditing have continued

and other rules and regulations of the Plan Organization have affected the salary

of thk s@ff and the t~mely provision of equipment and supplies.

Achi.&@nents of,,the,firs$ five years (ofmalay~a ,eradication,,,
64. ‘ In qdditibn to the full development of the various services of the Malaria

Eradication Organization bt eadh letiel,and of tbe Institute of Malariology at

its Hea~quarters and Kesearch stations~ Progress was made in two important areas

during the period 1957.1961:

a)

b)

Eradi,paticmof malaria has beep realized in a great portion of the
country, thq$ part which has the highest agricultural and industrial
potent~ql. By the end of 1961, 31,252 villdges were under surveillance,
of which 18,576 villages with 5,255,983 inhabitants were already under
consolidation. An area of 2,500 viliages in the ~ehefan Plain is
large qnough to be t~ansferred to the m~intenan~e phase signaling
the end of eradication according t~ WHO $tandards. Of 26,299 villages
ubder spraying 10,759 with a population of 32176,788 were under
advanced attack (see Map 5 below). G~ographic~l reconnaissance had
been bompleted iq 24,224 villages and maps made of all villages under
spraying and surveillance. In the north (CGspian), where labourers
had bee~ imported by the landowners, new malaria foci developed in
tbe areas Fhich had be?n cleared, and it was necescary to take special
measures.

A better knowledge of the basi~ epidemiolo~y of malaria i,nits static
and ~ndmic forms has been gained, faqilitatitigthe dound and logical
plaqnipg and zoning of the country. me netwdrk of eight research
stations and numerous entomological+collection posts, organized in
the south or in other strategic areas, have improked the forecasting
of trends and developments and made it possible to take preventive
mea~ures.

/ .0.
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The second five years of malaria eradication

65. The second five-year malaria eradication plan covers the~ears 1962-1967.

Under the tripartite agreement signed by the Government, UNICEF and WHO,the

Government has undertaken to provide almost 3j437 million Rials (us$45,823,000)

for the implementation of the campaign in this period.

66. The plan differs from the previous one in the following ways:

a) Because of the development of double resistance of ~ stephensi to
DDT and dieldrin in the south, consideration is given to a more prac-
tical basis of zoning. In view of the above and because of socio-
geographical and’technical problems, the country is divided into two
main zones: ‘.

i)

ii)

The Northern Zone has a population of about 16,824,000 inhabitants
in 40~48villages. Of this population 5.1 million live in cities
and large towns. Malaria is generally unstable throughout the
zone and responsive to DDT spraying except in areas where A. super-
pictus has developed outdoor resting habits.

——
In the deep forests

of the Caspian areas total,coverage has been retarded because of
inaccessibility for spraying. Studies will continue in the
Shahsavar Station,which was organized specifically to study forest
malaria, the entomological infection potential of the areas under
consolidation and trends following the introduction of malaria
carriers into the-area. Finally, two important dam construction
sites and many large road developments,have attracted hundreds of
labourers from.other areas.

The Southern Zone has 16,o55 villages with 4,470,000 inhabitants,
and is divided into two areas. The non-stephensi area covers both
slopes of the Zagros Mountains; here the main vectors are A. fluvi-
atilis and A. superpictus.

——
Malaria transmission has not been inter-

rupted beca=e of the difficulty in achieving total coverage, the
outdoor resting habits of the vectors, the movements of tribes and
the absence of communications. The stephensi area is in two parts.
In Khouzistan and the south-west corner-of Kermanshah A. stephensi
disappeared during the period 1955-1956 and 1958-1961 fid the pro-
gramme was close to final success when resistance to DDT and.
dieldrin was followed by epidemics, the infection having been im-
ported by labourers and workers from the mountainous areas of
fihouzistanor by visitors from the plain. In the areas of Fars,”
Kerman and Balutchistan,~ superpictus and ~ fluviatilis are the
vectors in the north and A.”stephensi in the south. In Balutchistan—

. .

/ . . .
.,,
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b)

c)

d)

A. culicifacies is’also a vector. The area is inhabited by
fimerous tribes and inhabitants live in various types of shelter
including huts and tents. Total coverage and complete inter-
ruption of transmission were not possible even when ~ stephensi
was susceptible to the two chlorinated hydrocarbons. Numerous
studies are going forward at the Kazeroun Research Station on the
ecology of the vectors, the use of medicated salt, and on the
biochemical and toxicological aspects of organo-phosphorous
insecticides and carbamates. In the Fasa project, full-scale
malaria eradication techniques are being implemented.

The second main feature of the current plan is the great importance
given to the basic health network, the future of eradication opera-
tional personnel etc. Provision is made for the establishment of
malaria posts if the b+sic health service is slow in its development.

The plan emphasizes research into various problems connected with
malaria eradication.

Comprehensive health training is provided for the field staff in
the areas of advanced eradication. All of Zone 1 is coveredby
the conventional malaria eradication programme, while Zone 2 has a
control programme to”ensure the maintenance of prefious ,achievements
asthe pre-eradication activities go forward in the hope that new
ways and means will be found through national and international re-
search. Geographical reconnaissance is also being carried out in
areas not yet

67. Special emphasis

solidation areas. Two

covered.

will be given to the elimination of foci in the con-

special evaluation teams are actively working on this

type of problem in Gorgan and Mazandaran,’and another is studying the causes

of non-interruption of transmission in Kermansha’h.

/ ● ✎ ✎
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68. In the course of 1962 a total of 32,49o villages were sprayed and ‘

5,596,044 persons protected. Larvi.tidingcovered five main cities and t4eir

suburban areas. Surveillance activities covered 7,472,o61 persons under

active and 5,353,935 people under passive case detection. In Zone 1, 1,312,707

slides were collected or received from various sources, including 2,753 posi-

tives. During the same period 112,552 slides were obtained from the southern

area revealing 1,985 positives.

69. In the South the special teams, the malaria Fosts and the governmental

health units have administered primaquine, amodiaquine, camofrim, and chloro-

quine and pyrimethamine to preVe.ntserious outbreaks., During 1962 seven out

of ten residual foci of infecti~n in the Caspian Region were cleared out and only

three foci remained active, because of the outdoor resting habits of the vector

in one instance (Lowshan), the expansion of cotton cultivation and the arrival

of new labourers in the second (Bandpey) and the movement of Turkeman nomads

in the third (Maraveh Tape). In these three areas 133 villages in the basically

clean areas were found to be infected. Transmission was interrupted in the

majority of areas under early,attack. Two resistant foci in the areas of ad-

vanced attack remained active and required special attention.

70. Transmission was resumed in Khuzistan in late suwer and early autumn

in a few villages and in two cities, but was discontinued through hi-weekly

case detection and mass drug administration. During this year eleven courses

and one orientation course were organized at the Institute in which 441 tech-

nical persons participated. The plan of action in 1962 is shown in Map 6

below.

/ ..*
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71. The programme in 1963 followed the same course, differing from the 1962

activity only in that the entomological infection potentials of ~ stephensi

in Khouzistan was high so that the danger of an important outbreak was foreseen.

All efforts of the Malaria Organization, the Institute of Parasitology and Malari-

ology and the National Iranian Oil Company were then mobilized to control the

expected epidemic. Bi-weekly active surveillancewas carried out with mass drug

distribution, intensificationof the larviciding programme and encouragement of

passive case detection. In spite of these efforts, transmission started in mid-

June after many labourers from Bandar Abbas had moved into the area and settled

in the palm plantations on the outskirts of Abadan and Khorranshahr. The peak

of the summer epidemic cccurred in July, then declined and rose again by the end

of September. During the summer two villages were experimentally sprayed with

2 and 4 grammes of water wettable powder (75 per cent) for an evaluation of the

possible effect of DDT. Susceptibility tests showed a mortality of only 22 to

45 per cent

paper and a

72. Abadan

after one hour of contact with 4 per cent concentration impregnated

mortality of 56 to 70 per cent after 24 hours of contact.

suburban areas and villages were sprayed to help offset the lack

of total coverage in larviciding and case detection as well as the lack of co-

operation of the people in taking the prescribed tablets. Two weeks after spray-

ing was completed, the transmission slowed down. In oth,erareas of the south

active drug distribution is carried out by mobile teams, malaria posts ~nd health

dispensaries.

73. The Institute of Parasitology, Tropical Medicine and Hygiene has been re-

organized following the amalgamation of the former Institute of Parasitology

and Malariology with the Chair of Tropical Medicine of the Teheran University

School of Medicine under a plan agreed by the Scientific Council of the Institute

and the University Council and approved by the Minister of Health. However, the

organization’of the Malariology Division of the Institute continues on the same

basis as in the past to fulfill its responsibilities”in the malaria eradication

programme.

/ . . .
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Brief review of the epidemiology of malaria in Iran in the light
of the control and eradication operations

74. The special topography of Iran greatly influences the malaria epide~ology,

the distribution of vectors and the habits of the people, affecting the endemicity

of malaria and its stability and responsi.venessto anti-malaria measures. The

two ranges of Zagros and Elburz divide the country into at least three main gee-

graphical areas, as follows:

a)

b)

c)

75. In

The Caspian area, with a Mediterranean climate;

The central part, which is temperate or semi-arid;

The littoral of the Persian Gulf and the Gulf of Oman, which is sub-
tropical. This includes the alluvial plain of Khouzistan, a geographical
continuation of the Mesopotamian area.

the Caspian region, with A. maculipennis typicus and—

A. maculipennis subalpinus as incriminated vectors, malaria appears—

in unstable form, and one or two years of residual sp”rayinghave brought about

the interruption of transmission. Spraying has been discontinued in most parts

of this area since 1958, and has been resumed only in a few foci after the

importation of malaria by labourers and tourists coming from’the south.

76. In the second region, or the high plateau, A. superpictus and A. maculipennis— —

tj-picusare the basic vector fauna. A. sacharovi is found in spotty distribution—

but with a regular pattern along the southern slopes of the Alburz range, along

the Zagros, and sometimes in the central plain area. Malaria appears in hyper-

or meso-endemic form, has a five to six-year cycle, and is unstable, with an

index of stability of about 0.5. It does not differ from what is usually reported

from north and central Turkey, Afghanistan and probably the southern part of the

Soviet Union. The area does, however, have an aspect of the problem or resistant

focus, when, owing to special climatological or gee-topographical conditions, the

mosquitoes do not rest sufficiently, if at all, onthe sprayed surfaces; Although

~ maculipennis typicus and ~ sacharovi have both shown a certain degree of

vigor-tolerance to DDT, increasing to a considerable degree during the pre- :

hibernation periodj these events have not in any way affected the satisfactory

results of DDT residual spraying.

/...
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77. In these areas the vector reproduction rate varies with the climatic con-

ditions, the presence and extent of favorable breeding places and entomological

infection potentials. Except in limited areas where special local conditions

have prevented the interruption of transmission, the eradication programme has

progressed successfully in the central region and more than 15,000 villages are

already under consolidation.

78. The southern limit of the central plateau} or the Zagros range, however, is

a true problem area. In addition to ~ maculipennis typicus, ~ superpictus,

_ fluviatilis is found; this vectorY by virtue ofand sometimes A. sacharovi, A.—

its high anthropophilic and exophilic tendencies> gives a certain stability to

malaria, particularly in the valleys of the southern and south-western slopes

of this range (see Map 2 above). Similar conditions exist, or, if prophecy is

permitted, should exist in the same form in the continuation of the Zagros range

into’Iraq and Turkey. The problem is further complicated by the fact that this

area is inhabited in the summer by tribes who live during the winter in the

southern flat or low hilly areas. An area of this type starts from Diarbekr

and Siirt in Turkey and passes through Iraq and Iran} ending in Pakistan.

79 ● Extensive studies performed by scientists of the Institute of Parasitology,

Tropical Medicine and Hygiene have firmly determined the role of tribal move-

ments in the change of relationships between the number of mosquitoes and the
A.

available humaribait, and particularly the availability of large unsprayed resting

surfaces (i.e. tents). It has also been demonstrated that the pre-existence of

infective carriers in the stable population has a greater effect on the appear-

ance of transmission, because of the usually short stay of tribes at any one

point. The difficulty in reaching all inhabited places in these mountainous

areas makes the application of residual insecticides and other treatment measures

incomplete if not impossible.

/ .*.
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80. Finally, the overlapping distribution of the oriental species of mosquito

fauna of the third region or the southern littoral zone, namely A. stePhensi—

my’sorensisand A. culicifacies,both vectors of epidemic malaria, gives to these.

foci of the Zagros range the aspect of a reservoir of malaria (see Nap 2 above).

The appearance of malaria epidemics every five to six years in the southern

littoral zone has been recorded. The astonishingly rapid increase of the popu-

lation of DDT-resistant A. stephensi in the southern littoral of Iran (and Iraq),,—
culminating in important epidemics over this area in 1957, could possibly be

explained in the light of the existence of favorable climatological conditions

coinciding with the expected epidemic year.

81. It is also interesting to note that ~ steFhensi disappeared from the lit--

toral plain of K’ho’uzistanlate in 1957 when dieldrin was introduced to combat

this highly DDT-resistant’mosquito,but reappeared againjstarting on the slopes

of the Zagros range early in 1961,and appeared four months later in the plain

as well. The vector density, beginning so low that only a few specimens could

be collected by dispensing pyrethrum aerosol, became so high that sufficient

numbers could be collected for susceptibilitytests. These tests revealed a

high ,resistanceto dieldrin. However, the susceptibilityto DDT was still suf-

ficient (8o per cent mortality with 4 per cent concentration) for another DDT

spraying to be made in 1961 to prevent possible outbreaks, which, according to

forecasts, should have occurred in 1962. The anticipated outbreak came late in

1962jwhen transmission started in a few villages but was overcome with the com-

plete coverage of the population with anti-malaria drugs. In 1963, however, the

potentialities of mosquitoes were so high that a very great-outbreak could be

foreseen. It is due to the great sacrifice and the tremendous efforts of the

Malaria Eradication Service and the National Iranian Oil Company”that the epidemic

potential was kept under control and the number of positive cases did not increase

beyond normal expectations.

~,..-..
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82. The picture of malaria in southern Iran is thus complicatedly the develop-

ment cf vector resistance, the scanty and dispersed population, the long season

of transmission, the outdoor resting habits of the people and their transient

living and,,finally, by the lack of easy communication

health services.

83. At pr~sent the research stations of the Institute

with a network cf rural

are carrying out special

research projects in this area in order tc evaluate the effects of mass drug therapy.

Camoprim and medicated salt are distributed as well as organo-phosphorous compounds)

and studies of the biology cf vector mosquitoes are continuing.

84. The results of a preliminary study of the chloroquinized and daraprimized

salt, conducted in 1957-196o, have been very encouraging. Among 190 families (of

approximately five persons each) of the Bagdeli clan of Ghashgahi tribes, medi-

cated salt was distributed by agents selected from tribal groups and given train-

ing. Total coverage was difficult. At the beginning the people were not appre-

ciative of the effort but became more co-operativeafter the appearance of pro-

tective and curative results and as they were instructed in health education.

Blocd smears were collected monthly among about 65 per cent of the population.

No new cases were observed in those who regularly took salt, but cases occurred

in control groups and among those with an irregular intake of salt. The blood

of positive cases became negative after three months and remained so afterward.

85. At present this programme-hasexpanded over a large area with 16,000 people

(6,000 stable inhabitants andthe rest tribal) inthe Jareh area. The programme

envisages an evaluation not only of the effectiveness of chloroquinized salt?

but also of all operational problems.

86. ,Another research project conductedby the Division of Malariology of the

Institute of Parasitology, Tropical Medicine and Hygiene is the evaluaticm of

new insecticides of the organo-phosphorous group (fenthion, malathion) and of

carbarnates. These insecticides are examined from the point of view of their

/“. . .
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toxicological effects on the sprayrnenand on the inhabitants of the sprayed

villages, as well as with respect to their residual value. Two WHO scientists

are

87.

one

the

88.

collaborating in this project for biochemical and toxicological evaluation.

Extensive studies are being made on the biology of vector

instance radio-isotope phosphorous (P-32) is being used to

flight range of A. stephensi and its gonotrophic cycle..

mosquitoes. In

tag and study

Operational research is also being conducted in the Fars area with the

assistance of advisers of the United States Agency for International Development,

aimed at an evaluation of the effect of proper implementation of all eradication

techniques (geographicalreconnaissance, the spraying of houses and tents, case

detection, radical treatment of cases, follow-up, supervision, recording, report-

ing an estimation of the cost of operation etc.) to determine whether the trans-

mission of malaria could be interrupted by the reinforced operation.

89. Finally, three research stations and two evaluation teams are actively in-

volved in the determination of technical problems in a few foci of infection and

in making an evaluation of control methods.

Future trends of the programme

90. In summary, Iran has many if not all of the problems in the field of malari-

‘ology. Achievements in the north may be pointed to with some satisfaction, as

consolidation has been reached in the largest part of this area (about 15,000

villages with a population of 6 million). ~ additional 6 million inhabitants

live in cities, while 4,966 villages were never malarious or else malaria has

disappeared from them without specific anti-malaria measures. In certain areas

(owing to the great development of community and land reform and the consequent

importation of labour or the movement of

malaria)ysmall foci of transmission have

countered by epidemiological studies and

spraying and mass drug therapy.

population into areas newly freed from

appeared here and there and have been

other preventive measures such as

/ ..*
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gl. The southern part of the country remains a problem, but the latest and most

advanced methods are already under scrutiny in various research stations. The

Government has given great importance to ,mral and community development in the

southern areas. By 1964, the epidemic years (on the five-to-six-year cycle)

will probably be a thing of the past, as meanwhile Iran and the world will have

found remedies for the special problems existing in the south.

92. Nevertheless, the eradication programme may be considered successful. The

most fertile, industrialized,inhabited and developed part of Iran (i.e. the

northern zone) is already free of malaria to the largest extent. Malaria in

this part of the country is no longer a threat to the lives of children or to

the working class and no longer retards the execution of agricultural and indus-

trial development.

93. Table 7 below gives a comparison of the population, the land under cultiva-

tion and the amount of harvest of three different areas of Iran,namely Guilan,

Khouzistan and Zanjan,over a thirty-year period. The rate of growth has been

highest in Guilan, where malaria eradication has been feasible and where trans-

mission was interrupted soon after the beginning of the campaign. The increase

of crop production in Zanjan is the second highest; here the eradication programme

started much later and part of the area is still in the attack phase.

Table 7

Variation in population, land under cultivation and agricultural
output over a thirty-year period in Guilan, Zanjan and Khouzistan

Guilan Zanjan Khouzistan
1926-1933
Population 360,521 191,957 136,195
Cultivated land (hectares) 100,542 - 93,850
Agricultwal output (tons) 213,011 72,130 104,139

1960
=pulation 884,8c)4 322,452 250,769
Cultivated land (hectares) 206,767 188,862 142,739
Agricultural output (tons) 402,215 82,345 110,759

Rate of increase, 1933-196o (approx.)
Population 2.45 1.67 1.84
Cultivated land (hectares) 2.05 1.52
Agricultural output (tons) 1.88 1.14 1.06

,
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94” It will be seen from .thet,ablethat the output of Khouzistan is almost un-

changed although the population and the surface of land under cultivation have

increased. The inhabitants suffered from great malaria epidemics in 1957 and

1958 and it appears

of the epidemics.

95* The comparison

probable that the 1960 figures show the debilitating results

of the amounts of land under cultivation in the years 1926-

1953 and in 1960 show that of fields smaller than 10 hectares, 42.76 per cent

were under cultivation in Guilan in 1926-1933> increasing to 93=13 Per cent in

1960. These figures show clearly how the standards of iiving of the individual

peasant have risen.

9(5. The important health problem of malaria has been used in Iran to sell the

idea of public “nealthto the population; the successful achievements in eradica-

tion of the disease have inspired the confidence and co-operation of the people

in health projects. Already the planning committee of the Ministry of Health

is giving major consideration to the integration into the general health services

of the malaria eradication personnel in provinces under consolidation, reflecting

the advice of the Sixth WHO Expert Committee Report that

“In countries where the public health service is not well developed, the
development of an eradication service will be a pattern of an efficient
service and will serve as a nucleus around which public health service
could be built....’lti

97= The Institute of Parasitology, Tropical Medicine and Hygiene is planning

to organizejbeginning in the academic year 1~64-l~65,a one-year graduate course

in tropical medicine and hygiene to train epidemiologists and chiefs of rural

health and medical care cerrtres. The course will include epidemiology, statistics,

preventive medicine, clinical training with respect to infectious and tropical

diseases, methods of laboratory diagnosis, field work in epidemiological investi-

gations and eradication and control operations.

g World Health Organization, Technical Reports Series 1957, 123: ~ixth Report
of the Expert Committee on Malaria, p.63.
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98. For the first two to three years, it is plannedto take only the,present

malariologists and to give them full orientation in other health matters to enable

them to serve as general epidemiologists in the ostans where they were working and

where they would continue to work and supervise malaria maintenance activities.

99. It is hoped that the interest of international agencies in the problemof

malaria will be continued without reduction,as their interest has given valuable

support to the national malaria workers and has helped them in turn to obtain

the necessary support from the Government.

100. More than 18,OOO villages are now under consolidation. During 1963, 31,20(1

villages have been sprayed and surveillance activities conducted in 37,400 vil-

lages. ~ amount of about 64o million Rials (including international assistance

from WHO, UNICEF and US/AID) “isgoing to be spent by the Malaria Eradication

Organization of the Ministry of Health and the Institute of Parasitology, Tropical

Medicine and Hygiene under the guidance of the Iranian Scientific Council of

Malaria for this important programme. The programme involves more than 4,100

technical personnel, 5,000 temporary spraymen, 860 vehicles working in 13 pro-

vince centres, 75 district centres with 86 malaria laboratories, 8 malaria re-

search stations and 385 entomological capture posts. This huge programme will

continue during the next five years; a sum of 3.43 milliard Rials (about

US$45.8 million) has been earmarked for the purpose by the Government.

101. In conclusion, it should be mentioned that all efforts will be devoted to

completing”eradicationin the northern zone, to organizing a buffer zone between

the northern zone and southern zone to prevent the infiltration of malaria to

the north and to impose a holding action in the

under waysucceed in determining the recommended

south until pilot projects now

methods of attack.

---- - .
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